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Bnmmary. 1. Oxygen consumption and lactate content of ths lizard Dipso- 
rasvus dorsalis were determined under standard conditions and for s, bout of 
maximal activity induced by a 2-min period of electricql stimulation. Observations 
were made between 26' and 45' C. . 

2. Maximal aerobic scope, 2.27 cm3 O?/(gxh) ,  occurred at  40' C (Figs. 2, 4). 
The in- in oqgen  consumption during activity at  the various temperatures 
between 25' and 45' C reprcscnted 7- to 17-fold of corresponding resting levels. 

3. Lactate content of resting Dipsosaurus is independent of temperature and 
avenges 025 mg/g body weight. Xaximal lactate production during the activity 
induced by a 2-min period of electrical sti~nulation occurred a t  40° C (Fig. 3). 
The capacity of Dipsosaurus for anaerobic metabolism exceeds that of other 
lizards investigated, both in its magnitude and in its thermal dependence. 

4. The total amouuL of euci-gy mobilized by Dip8osaurus in the nctivity induced 
by a Zmin period of electrical stimulation \\-as maximal a t  40° C (Fig. 4). An- 
aerobiosis accounts for a minimum of 58-S3?A of the total energetic expenditure. 

5. It It. postulated that the principal physiological adaptations to preferred 
thermal levels in reptiles have in~olved energy mobilization during and rapid 
recovery after activity. 

Introduction 

Considerable information has been collected on the physiology and 
emlogy of Dipsosauru.s dorsalis, the desert crested iguana (see, for 
example, Cook, 1919; Norris, 1953; Dawvson and Bartholomew, 1958; 
Dawson and Poulson, 1962; DeWitt, 1963, 19678, b; Moberly, 1963; 
Iicht, 1965; Brayhew, 1965a, 1968, 1971; Weathers, 1970; Tdinnich, 
1970a, b; BIinnich and Shoemaker, 1970; Beckman et at., 1971). This 
lizard is a relatively common herbivore in deserts in parts of California, 
Arizona, Nevada, Utah, and northern Mexico, and is notable for its 
high activity temperatures and thermal tolerance. Preferred body tem- 
perature is 38.5" C in laboratory thermal gradients, but animals normally 
are warmer than this while active in nature (DoWitt, 19G6, 1967a). 
Norris (1953) reported a mean field temperature of 42.1" C and Mayhew 
eo. - -  
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(1968) found that 75% of the Dipsosaurus sampled in thcir natural 
habitat had body temperatures of 40" C or higher. Body temperatures 
as high as 47" C have been observed in this species under field conditions 
(Nayhem, 1968), the highest value reported for any reptilc and among 
tlie highest for all vertebrates. 

Dipsosaurus are active animals, capable of rapid -movement even 
during tllc hottest part of the day. Belkin (1961) found their running 
speed to average 7.3 mlsec (16.3 mph); with a maximnm value of 
8.5mjsec (19.0 mph). High temperatures are known to decrease the 
ozygen affinity and oxygen capacity of the blood of dcsert lizards 
(Dill et al., 1935; Dill, 1938; Bennett, 1971), creating difficulties in 
oxygen procurement!. The problenls of oxygen transport would bo 
particularly gka t  during activity, when demand is greatest. Oxygen 
capacity in Dipsmaurus (9.5 vol. X )  is identiczl to the mean for iguanid 
lizards (Damhn and Poulsor, i962). This species has a slightly greater 
oxygen affinity (P5,=66 mm Hg a t  40" C) than other lizards examined 
(Pough, 1069), but the effects of temperature on oxygen capacity have 
not becn determined. hIyogIobin levels are low in Dipsoscrurus, averaging 
0.3 mglg muscle (Bennett, unpublished data). 

In contrast to the undistinguished abilities of Dipsosaurns for oxygen 
procurement and transport, a variety of physiological observations 

.suggest that this lizard might have pronounced capacities for sustained 
anaerobic activity. It produccs higher levels of lactate per g of body 
weight during prolonged exertion than lizards of other species examined, 
and does not exhaust so readily (Bennett and Licht, 1972). This iguanid 
also has high levels of lactate dehydrogenase activity in blood plasma 
(H. Pough, personal communication), skeletal muscle, and liver (Ben- 
nett, 1972a). The protein-specific activity of phosphofructokinase, the 

=enzyme catalyzing the rate-limiting step in glycolysis, in the skeletal 
muscle of Dipsosaurw is five times that in laboratory rats and twice 
that  in another desert iganid,  Sauromulm hispidm (Bennett, 1952a). 

The foregoing considerations prompted our interest in determining 
the relative roles of aerobic and anaerobic energy liberation in activity 
of Dipmaurn .  Neither of these factors has been determined previously 
because of the technological difficulties which they present. A new 

- technique for the determination or' total lactate production during 
activity has recently been developed (Bennett and Licht, 1972). Aerobic 
scope, the increment in oxygen consumption during maximal activity 
(Fry, 1947), is too small in animals the size of Dipsosaurus to permit 
determination by open-flow osygen analysis. We have utilized a closed 

- circuit technique, modified from one developed by R. Gatten (personal 
communication), through which low levels of oxygen consumption can 
be determined with a paramagnetic oxygen analyzer. We believe this - - 
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to be ihe first study in which the aerobic and anaerobic contributions 
to total energetic expenditure during activity have been measured 
simultaneously in reptiles. 

Material and Methods 
Adult Dipsosaum dorsalis were collected in late April, 1972, near Palm Springs. 

Riverside Co., California (California Scientific Collector's Permit KO. 643 to AFB) 
and transported by air to The University of Michigan, where all experimental 
procedures were performed in May, 1972. The animals were maintained in wooden 
and screen cages and given access to incandescent lamps set on a 7-hr photoperiod. 
Their diet consisted of Tenebrio larvae, lettuce, and dandilion (Tararacum officimle) 
blossoms. Water mas available a t  all times. The animals remained in excellent 
physical condition. Each was fasted at least two days bcfore study. 

Standard metabolic rates were determined on 30 individual Dipsoaaurus (mean 
weight. 31.2 g; range, 28.742.6 g). The animals were weighed and fittcd with 
electrodes, which were attached near th t  base of the tail musculature. Tho leads 
from these electrodes were fastened to th'e tail with masking tape. Free movement 
of the limbs and body was not hampcred by the electrodes or leads. The animals 
were placed in black, light-tight chambers with an inner diameter of 7.8 cm and 
a volume of 1.6 or 2.6 liters. These chambers were fashioned from lengths of poly- 
vinyl chloride drain pipe. The ends of the pipe were sealed with rubber stoppers 
containing ports for electrical leads and air lines. The chamber also contained a 
deflated latex condom (Youngs Drug Products Corp., Piscatnway, New Jersey) 
for pressure compensation during air sampling after activity. The latter was 
connected to the outside via one of the air ports. The chambers uere placed in 
a terpperature cabinet a t  25O, 30°, 35O. 40° or 45O C before 1200 EST. Air was 
metered through then1 a t  100360 cm3/min. Standard rates of oxygen consumption 
by the lizards in these chambere were mcasured for a t  least an hour after 2000 EST 
by passing dry, C0,-free air from the excurrent air lines through a B e c h a n  
paramagnetic oxygen analyzer (model G-2; range 2041% 0,) connected to a 
Honeywell Class 15 recorder. These lines each contained an absorbent train of 
Drierite (anhydrous CaSO,) and Ascarite (Ka-hydrate asbestos) for the absorption 
of water vapor and CO,, respectirely. The method of Hill (1972) was used for 
calculation of these rates. A second Honeywell Class 15 recorder was used in con- 
junction with, copper-constantan thermocouples for monitoring chamber tem- 
peratures. 

After determination of standard metabolism, the lizards' total oxygen con- 
eumption and lactate production were measured after a bout of maximal activity 

- induced by electrical stimulation. Xeasurement of the osygen consumption required 
data on the oxygen content of the metabolism chamber a t  the beginning and end 
of stimulation. These were calcnlated from information on the fractional concen- 
trations of 0; in chamber air; the animal's volume; and chamber volume, pressure, 
and humidity. The concentrations of 0, were determined by use of the oxygen 
analyzer. Humidity was measured with a Hygrodynamics humidity sensor. The 
initial fractional concentration of 0, mas determined with the metabolism system 
in ita open circuit configuration. 

Following this, the metabolism chamber was sealed and removed from the 
temperature cabinet. Then the animal was immediately subjected to electrical 
himulation for 2.0 min (2-10 volts DC shocks of variable duration) with a Grass 
Stimulator (model S4c). Chamber temperature over this period remained essen- 
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tially a t  the level-maintained in the temperature cabinet. During stimulation, 
the excurrent air port of the chamber was connected to a sampling balloon through 
a Varistaltic pump (>lanostat Corp., Ncw York). The balloon and all air lines 
external to the chamber were evacuated with a vacuum pump. At the end of the 
2-min stimulation period, air was pumpcd from the chamber into the balloon 
for 10 sec. Approximately 600 cm3 of air was collected in this period; the condoin 
within tho chamber inflated and prevented the establishment of a large pressurn 
deficit. The air sample in the balloon was metered via a small tube of Drierite 
through the paramagnetic oxygen analyzer a t  160 cm3/min. The oxygen concen- 
tration within the closed chamber nevcr fell below 20.6%. All gas volumes specified 
in connection with standard and active rates of metabolism have been corrected 
to STPD. 

Following completion of stimulation and collection of the post-activity air 
- sample, the lizard was immediately removed from the chamber, decapitated, 

and homogenized for 1 min in four-times its weight of 0.G N perchloric acid. Homo- 
genization involved use of an Osterizer set a t  maximum speed. Lactate formed 
during activity was measured by the method of Bennett and Licht (1972). Lactate 
determinations were also made on unstimulated animals a t  each test temperature 
to determine levels for resting lizards. Total lactate production during activity 
was obtained by subtracting the mean resting value from the total lactate con- 
centrati~n after activity. 

Results 
During stimulation Diposaurms underwent a pcriod of vigorous 

activity generally lasting from I to 2 min a t  body temperature of 40" C 
or below. Activity a t  45" C was rarely sustained for longer than one min, 
although the stimulation applied was identical to that a t  lower body 
temperatures. During the activc period, no increase in ventilation was 
obvious, but upon cessation of activity, the Dipsosaurus initiated a 
profound hyperventilation in which tidal volume was greatly increased 
(see Fig. 1). This hyperventilation would serve to  increase oxygen uptake 
and eliminate the carbon dioxide appearing as a result of both aerobic 
and anaerobic metabolism (the latter causes release of CO, through the 
bicarbonate buffer system). 
' Standard and active levels of oxygen consumption a t  various tem- 
peratures are illustrated in Fig. 2. The standard rate generally rose with 
increased body temperature, but no significant increment ( p  1- 0.23) 
occurred between 35" and 40" C. A greatly increased water loss a t  45' C 
(manifested by markedly higher chamber humidities) indicated that 

- the animals were panting and hence were no longer in a strictly resting 
condition. Active oxygen consumption rose with increasing temperature 
up to 40" C and was lower a t  45" C. Values of Q,, for active and standard 
metabolism are summarized in Table 1. The metabolic increment, or 
aerobic scope, associated with activity increased from- 10-fold to  17-fold 
of standard levels of oxygen consumption between 25" and 40" C and 
decreased to ?-fold a t  45" C. Maximum aerobic scope occurred a t  40° C 
and amounted to 2.27 cm3 O,/(g x hr). - 
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Fig. 1. Impedance pneumo~aph  record of breathing movements in a Dipsosaunu 
dorsalis a t  rest and irnmcdiatelv followinn a 2-min veriod of electrical stinlulation 
st 27O C. The resting and post-&tivity phvases lie to  ihe left and right, respectively, 
of the vertical bars bounded by stars. These lines mark the point on the record 
when the Physiograph recording oscillograph (Narco Bio-systems, Inc.. Houston. 
Texas) was stopped (during the stimulation) and then started. The impedance 
pneumograph was connected to the lizard by two, 40 ga. constantan mires attached 
to the sides of the thorax. The hypementilation (involving both increased frequency 
and amplitude of breathing movements) conthued for 24 min following the bout 
of activity produced by the stimulation. The time base for the record is indicated 
on the lower trace, with the interval between the time marks in the lefthand 

third of the record representing 1 seo 

Fig. 2. The relation of o-sygen consumption by Dipsosaurw dorsalis to temperature 
in animals under standard conditions and during maximal activity produced by 
2-ruin of electrical stimulation (see text). Shaded circles represent standard values 
and unshaded circles, active ones. Short horizontal lines indicate mean values. 

Data are plotted on a semilogarithmio grid 
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Table 1. Values of Q,, for oxygen consumption of Dipsmaurn dorsalis 

Temperature interval 

. Q,, for standard rate 2.12 3.48 1.298 2.42 
Q,, for active rate 4.04 3.39 2.16 0.42 

Not significantly different from 1.0 (p>O.l), indicating no thermal dependence 
of oxygen consumption over this temperature interval. 

Fig. 3. The reletion of total lactate concentration to temperature in Dipsosaurus 
dwwlh a t  the conclusion of a 2-min period of electrical stimulation. The short 
horizontal lines indicate mean values a t  the various temperatures. The shaded 
circlm and long horizontal line refer to total lactate concentrations observed in 

mt ing animals 

' Resting and immediately post-active lactate concentrations are re- 
ported in Fig. 3. Resting lactate concentrations do not show a si ,d- 
icant thermal dependence (p = 0.20). Therefore, they have been pooled, 
yielding a mean value of 0.25 mg lactatelg body weight. The post- 
activity lactate contents a t  25", 30°, 35", and 45' C all approximated 
1.6 mglg. However, that a t  40" C was 2.07 mglg, significantly higher 
@<0.01) than a t  these other temperatures. Total lactate production 
associated with the bouts of activity ranged from 1.11 mglg a t  25" C 
to 1.82 mg/g a t  40" C. . 

Discussion 

The standard metabolic rates measured in this study are about half 
those reported for Dipsmaurn of unspecified size by Cook (1949) and 
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about three-fourths of the rates obtained during the day for larger 
animals by Dawson and Bartholomew (195s). Tliese differences probably 
result from circadian metabolic fluctuations, which can produce decre- 
ments as g c a t  as 50% in lizards (Roberts, 1068; Bennett, unpublished 
data). The low thermal dependence of resting metabolism of Dipsosaurzts 
from 35-40" C (Fig. 2) is also erident in Dawson and Bartholomcw's 
(1958) data for this lizard. Similar plateaus have been reported for 
other species as well (see Cook, 1919; Dawson and Bartholomew, 1956; 
Dawson and Templeton, 1963; Xayhew, 1965 b; Bennett, 1972 b). Theso 
plateaus do not appear to be artifacts associated nith activity, but 
rather seem to represent zones of metabolic stability. DeWitt (1963) 
has reported that  Dipsosaurus hare b d y  tereperatures of 3840°C 
even a t  night in their burrows during summer. The fact that these 
temperatures lie within the range in which standard metabolism is 
relatively stable may indicate awadjuetment leading to greater homeo- 
stasis in this poikilotherm. 

The weight-specific aerobic scope of Dipsosaurus dorsalis is more 
than double that reported for larger reptiles (Wilson, 1971; Bennett 
and Dawson, MS). This differential is probably not indicative of singular 
powers of aerobiosis by our experimental subject, but rather a reflec- 
tion of its relatively small body size. Weight-specific active metabolic 
rates have the same general size dependence as do weight=specific 
resting rates-smaller animals in both cases being able to attain higher 
rates of oxygen consumption per g body weight than larger animals 
(Hemmingsen, 1960). Tile aerobic scope observed in Dipsosaum is 
approachcd by that noted in Cnemidophorzts tigris of similar size, 
1.75 cm3 02/(g x hr) a t  40" C (Asplund, 1970). Xaximum aerobic scope 
occurs close to 40" C in .Dipsosaum, near the normal activity temperature 
of these animals. A similsr situation has been found for most other 
reptiles examined (Wilson, 1971 ; Bennett and Dawson, BIS). 

Lactate concentrations in Dipsosaurus folloning activity a t  25', 30°, 
35O, and 45" C are similar to those reported for other species of lizards, 
independent of body temperature (Bennett and Licht, 1972). Lactate 
levels in  these relatively small lizards tend to increase to 1.4-1.5 mg/g 
body wcight with exertion. Attainment of these concentrations is ac- 
companied by greatly decreased activity or total exhaustion. The inter- 
relations between these factors are a t  present unclear. I t  is known that  
high levels of lactate production can hare disruptive effects on blood 
pH and oxygen transport in lizards (Bennett, 1971) and that consider- 
able increase occurs in blood lactate concentrations during activity 
(Bennett and Licht, 1972). The decreased activity or exhaustion asso- 
ciated with lactate accumuletion may depend on: 1) a depletion of 
metabo!izable substrate within the muscles; or 2) neural inhibition. 
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The latter, which might prevent lactate concentrations from rising to 
injurious levcls, could be mediated through a sensory system monitoring 
p B  or Pco,, either pcripherslly or within thc central nervous system. 
The basis of the reduction in activity cannot be clarified without more 
detailed experiments. However, the first hypothesis I\-ould require the 
availability of a greater amount of substrate a t  40°C, in view of the 
relatively greater lactate production a t  that temperature than a t  other 
temperatures. 

The levels of lactate production sustained a t  40° C by Dipsosaurus 
are greater than any reported previously for other species of lizards. 
Bennett and Licht (1972) reported a value of 1.75 mg lactatelg at 
37" C after 90 sec of activity, a value almost identical to that  infer- 
polated from our data. I n  Anolis caroli?zemis, Lygosoma laterale, Uta 
stansburiana, and XantusM virgilis, the total lactate production a t  pre- 
ferred thermal levels is not significantly greater than a t  other body 
temperatures (Bennett apd Licht, 1972). Consequently, on the basis 
of present information, Di@sosaqrms appeals exceptional among lizard3 
in  its powers of anaerobiosis. It is able to mobilize a greater amount 
of energy anaerobically than other species and to  produce and tolerate 
more lactate a t  normal activity temperatures than a t  other body tem- 
peratures. 

Presumably, all the significant energy-yielding processes during 
physical exertion by Dipsosaurus involve oxygen consumption or lactate 
production. The resulting generation of ATP can be estimated from 
the following relations : 

1.0 mg lactate formed =0.0167 mmoles ATP; - 
1.0 cm3 Oa (STPD) consumed = 0.290 mmoles ATP. 

The former relation depends on the assumption that glycogen is the 
substrate catabolized. The latter requires a P/O ratio of 3.0. Validation 
of these specifications is provided in the studies of reptilian metabolism 
by  Privitera and Mersmam (1966) and Moberly (196Sa). The ATP pro- 
duction estimated for Dipsosaurus from the net amount of lactate 
produced and of oxygen consumed during 2-min stimulation periods , 

is  plotted as a function of temperature in Fig. 4. Anaerobic processes 
account for a minimum af 55% and a maximum of 53% of the total 
energy expended, with these extremes occurring a t  40' and 25" C, 

' respectively. These figures represent conservative estimates of the role 
of anaerobiosis in support of activity in Dipsosaurus, since a portion 
of the oxygen consumption measured represents repayment of oxygen 
debt. 

It is of considerable interest that total energy expenditure during 
enforced activity by Dipsosaurus reaches a ma-ximum at 40' C, within 
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Fig. 4. Estimated weight-specific production of ATP (in mmoleslg of body weight) 
by Dipsosaurus dorsalis in the maximal activity produccd by 2-min of electrical 
stimulation a t  various temperatures. Circles: ATP resulting from aerobic zneta- 
blism. Squares: ATP resulting from anaerobic metabolism. Triangles: total ATP 
from both anaerobic and aerobic metabolism. Estimates are based on data from 

Figs. 3 and 3 and relations specified in text 

the normal range of body temperatures noted for this lizard during 
activity in nature. Surprisingly few laboratory-determined physiological 
variables hare been found to correspond to preferred body temperature 
in reptiles. Heart rate increment (the difference between resting and 
active heart rate) (Licht, 1966), ability to produce a hypoosmotic urine 
(Shoemaker el al., 106'7), maximal sustainable walking speed and capacity 
for clearance of blood lactate after activity (Moberly, 1968a, b) and 
aerobic metabolic scope (M7ilson, 1971; Bennett and Damson, &IS) are 
the only notable factors. i\Iost of these correlated variables involve 
energy processing during activity. It is possible that the principal 

-physiological adaptations of reptiles to preferred thermal levels have 
involved capacities for rapid energy during and rapid recovery after 
activity. 

- This study was supported in part by a Miller Postdoctoral Research Fellomship 
to AFB and by Kational Science Foundation Grant GB-25022 to WRD. We thank 
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